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. And whereas his majesty, under these 
circumstances; finds himself compelled 
tv take further measures for asserting 
and vindicating his just rights, and for 
supporting that maritime power with 
the exertions and valour of his people 
have under the blessing of providence, 
enabled him to establish and maintain; 
and the maintenance of which is not 
more essential to ibo safety and pros- 
peril y of his majesty's dominions, thau. 
it is to the protection of suoli states at

; mature and uojnstifi-

ican nfercKant service, 
of the war, there were

indepenjli
iiTte&oursc ant
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ST.' THOMAS LIVERY
STABLES

IN HEAR ON THE MANSION HOUSE,
IY 110BT.JVICH0LL.

HE subscriber returns thanks to his 
friends and the public generally, for 

Ithe very liberal patronage he has received 
uce carrying on the above establishment, 

and would solicit a continuaace of the 
same, as ho will endeavor at all tjmes to 
accomodate parties favoring him with a 
continuance of their patronage.

1119 HORSES
Are the best that can be had, and gentle.
HIS CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

&C. &Ct &€/
Are all nearly jiew, and of the latest styles, 
having bpen manufactured at the well- 
known establishment of Messrs, Reid Sc 
M’Cullough of this place.

^ HORSES & CARRIAGES
In readiness at all hours, and civil aad at
tentive drivers. Charges modern.e.

St. Thomas, Nov. 1853. 3tf.

CANADA
JZESTERX A86iURAXCE COM-

Y.

CHARTERED BT ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

CAPITAL —i: 100,000
TN SHARES OF TEN FOUNDo EACH .

Home Office — Toronto.

I’residkni— Isaac (J. Udinour, L.squire, 
VicE-VuEbiuENT—Thob, Haworth, “

—DIKE C TOHS—
<ieor'gv Michie I M. l\ Hayes, 
.lariK-w Heaity, | W in. Henderson,
Hugh Miller, j it ice Lewis,

And John llvwcut'. Esquires. 
Secretary and Treasuicr, Robt. Stanton, 

Lsquire.
Solicit r, Angus Morrison, Esq.
(T>Applications for Fire Risks received 

bv the undersigned at Ins office, in Saint
. r n - u - -A- - '"#» ■’

J AS. S i ANi IONy.
^ 1 * ^Agunt XV. AX U.

f>t. Thomas, Oct 1853. * Id

SADDLERYVIIA It \ ESS VV A U E—ROOMS 
St. Tlioniiia.

JONATHAN Sl.Al’l-lltuk<>8
*** this method of returning bin wurinusl ; 
thank* fur tho liberal i-atroiinge he iitxs re- j 
eoived while in business, and would beg to j 
elate that lie lias now on hand un extensive 
end varied arson ment of
Saddlery and U.trncss Trlmiuings,
Together with an excellent .Stock of Saddles I

e s s|
WEEPS, j
ho is prepared lo-| 

rativti priv.us lor.j 
pay. F.vi rv description of Harness, i 
le lo order, from thu best of Luntiior 

,1 by superior wo kinen. An exee’lent i„>- 
Fortment of English Bridles aiiii \\ hips on ;

Produce and Hides taken for v ork ai 
Market Prices, (/'ash raid- for Doer Iiair. j 
{Ij^Tho proprietor also offer» for sale cheap , 
fur Cash or approved credit, a suit uf

tiW&Ulufl ScaUfl
Capable of Weighing upward-of Four-Tons, , 
in good order. Also, all the apparatus used !
m è\ mmi v&m I

Conpisting of Wheelbarrows, Moulds, Mills 
&.C, &.C. For further particulars applv to

JONATHAN SLATER 
Bt. Thomas Out 1st, 1853 Its

THUNKS. V
fce. l^c' of which ho 
selfait^y Lowest reiuunon 
ReadypQv. F.vi rv deseript

HK Journeymen Shoemakers
Why stay in St. Thomas, when you can get 

bettor >vuges in
VIENNA.

r*jn ri’MlElsubseribor wants five 
I 1 Bootmou, to whom con-

mi&S slant emoloyineiit will bo 
given, and the following wa- 

gee.r—Fine calf "BuoU, sowod, . . . 13s 9d
do do do pegged . . . 10 0
Kip do . . •............... b 3

None need apply but first.rate workmen.
W. F. SPARLING. 

Vienna, Nov. 1853. 3
-UuuVIjôhn CLOSSON.

"e~>EGS lu announce to the inhabitants of 
Sparta and its vicinity that lie has tak

en up hie residence at the village of Sparta, 
with the intention of resuming the practice 
of his profession.

Dr Cloeeon would further add, that it is not 
his intention to commence practice in this lo
cality as an adventurer, but with tho full de
termination of becomingA.permanont resid
ent. Ho therefore hopes the public will con
sider this announcement as a sufficient guar
antee for his assiduity and,striot attention to 
his professional duties, aw well as moderation 
in his charges.

Sparta, Nov. 1853. 3tf
JAY ik DRAKE.

OTIONEERS.
. niUKI, >•'
8v, Thome». Yarmouth.

LAW vs, SAW,
OS MUilNUS TROU TUK OFFICE WISDOW. 

il X’ LBW13 UK LA .

Sitting- ill hia office was e lawyer— 
t Standing in the street, a sawyer—

On the lawyer's anxious face, , 
You oould road a knotty case, 

Needing law ;
While.tho sawyer.,.gaunt and grim. 
On a Toug h and knotty limb,

Run his saw.
Now tho saw-horso seemed to me 
Like a double X in fee ;

And the saw, . y 
Which every way 'twaa thrust,
Musi be followed by tho dust,

Like the law.

And the log upon the track,
Like a client on the rack,

Played its part—
As the tempered teeth of steel 
Made a wound tliul would not heal, 

Through thu heart.

And each severed slick that tell,
In its falling seemed lo tell,

All too plain,
’ Of the many ouvi-ruti ties,

That in law suits mil arise,
Bringing pain,

Then methought Lit., sinrdy pa-.v 
Thai was Using axe a; d saw 

On tho wood—
Held a yielding mine of wealth 
With its honed toil and health—

Doing good.

If the chii>s thet strewed the ground,
By some stricken widow found,

In her need.
Should, by light and warmth impart 
Blessings to her age 1 heart,

Happy deed.

lia co
That^no exeat ixo r.:J
Twisting India, rub^

Is as good,
As tho exercise of paw,
On tho handle oi a saw, 

hawing wood.

FANNY FERN, ON WOMANS' iUGUTrf

\\ e do heroin pl'uuuntn that unless our 
rights nro-suuti given ns we will lake im
mediate measures lu slep.-lhe population—*
\\ Oman's rights convention.— Oh; you be
nighted donkeys 1 slop tile population will 
yon 1 lion iininy doe. ,t lake to make u 
bargain l Now do; ldi lueie ts unu com
fort about it, the world.will soon be r.U of 
you strong minded inouien, and we, pour 
quiet soles can set ai ease and Sow our 
children's clothing wiliioul perpetual ap
peals lb join your standard, and direful 
lineals if we dare .ielu.se. Stop the pop
ulation i Look at liiu uulurluuuie woman 
iivc children hanging lu lier Uiuss, two in 
tier arms, niai her husband toilowing with 
three more; wli'at a treasure sue would be 
lo you ; and how dreadful such a threat 
Irum Iter would sound. Now if site would 
only plase ail these cliildien in training as 
advocates tor your rights, [Heaven save 
tile mark Î] break the boys noses pinch 
the giris* pugs a little higher, what a glo
rious future would open before you. Stop 
the population! Now when I look at the 
list again 1 am astounded to fmd it mostly 
made up of spinsters and widows! Really 
you roust excuse mo ladies, but I had no 
idea you were intending to keep up the 
population. The threat is moat dreadful. 
Old maids children are proverbially pro
digies. Now don,l deny yourselves the 
immense bapiness of listening to their pat- 
tling tones- don’t you see my dear créa, 
creatures that the population will arise 
from another source. Bless you dears 
the men are not easily scared, and such a 
threat wont move them take Funny's word 
for it. Stop the population ! Look at poor 
Jones; he lias a strong mi..Jsd wife, and 
eleven children,.. Dou'l you think lie 
would be delighted at your proposition,and 
willingly vote to decrease it. Yes, indeed, 
and cry “ encore" us often as you wished? 
dideu’t he bring Mr». Jones lo li.e cun veil - 
tiuii, and slump and cry •• bear" to all your 
motions; but wasn't it because Mrs. Jones 
was treading upon his toes! Answer me 
that, Mr Speaker. By all means stop the 
population dear ladies ! Then we can 
walk the streets without tripping over 
.piles of strong-minded children, who are 
bound to revenge their parents wrongs,and 
trip you in passing, pretty darlings, and 
then kick you for falling. Bot dont forget 
dears, their are weak minded women 
enough to supply altdificieu'cies. Bomber 
too, ye advocates, that a woman's honest 
rights are a mother's’ and that tho Father 
who said 11 Suffer them to come unto me," 
1» your judge, and that il were better for 
you that a mill stone hung around your 
neck, and you were cast into the sea, than 
one hareh word be spoken to his little ones.

From tho Anglo American Magazine.
A HISTORY OF THE WAR BETWEEN

GREAT BRITAIN AND THE UNI
TED STATES OF AMERICA,

DURING THE YEARS 1812,181$, & liÿ4 

• Forrum quo graves Persœ melius périrent.”

tUTKODDCTOnr CHARTERS ON THE CAUSES OF
, CHAPTER I.
From the Berlin Decree to the close of Mr.

Jefferson's Second Administration.
21st Nov. 1806..................3rd March, 1809

" THE WAR.'

[Continued.]
This collision between the two ves

sels was specially unfortunate at such 
a juncture ; but the hasty proeeealmj 
of the President of the United States 
served to make matters vastly worse. 
On the 2nd July following, he set forth 
precipitately an angry proclamation, 
in which, after reciting the transac
tion, in language calculated to inflame 
the public mind in a very high degree, 
he peremptorily “ required all armed 
vessels bearing commissions under 
the Government of Great Britain, then 
within the harbors or waters of the U- 
nited States, immediately, and with
out any delay lo depart from the same, 
and interdicted all the said harbours 
and waters to the said armed vessels,' 
and to all others bearing commissions 
under the authority of the Britixh Go
vernment.” * This, in its bearing, 
was a hostile measure ; for, at the 
same lime that this interdiction of 
British vessels was -proclaimed, the 
ileets of France had fjcpyicccsa to the 
ports from which their enemies were 
ffius imperiously excluded. And this 
step was taken before the President 
knew in what light the Briti«h Gov
ernment would view the act of its 
officer. The proclamation was, to a 
considerable extent, a retaliation of 
the violence complained of, for, by 
the sudden stoppage of supplies, it 
caused iAj toimtil fucotivenieiici/atid1 
privation*^ rnahylhf il. Mi vAscls 
at that time in tire harbors of IheGJru
led States ; whilst at the very moment 
when this me hod of self-redress was 
put in execution, a demand for satis
faction and reparation had been des
patched lo the British Government. 
That Government, before any suit for 
satisfaction had reached it, disavow’d 
the act on the ground that “ the right 
of search, when applied to vessels of 
war, extended only to^a requisition, 
but could not be carried into effect by 
actual force.” Captain Humphries 
was recalled and Admiral Berkeley 
suffered the severe disgrace of being 
superseded. In this frank and honor
able spirit did the British Goverment, 
—before one word of complaint or 
expostulation had been borne across 
the Atlantic,—promptly and spontan
eously testify their concern at the 
mistaken proceedings of their officer, 
and their cordial desire to make repa
ration. It \yill be apparent, we think 
lo every one that their treatment of 
tlte affair exhibits in a very strong 
light, the President’s proclamation as

our sc.-uumt e 
deserter!, and 
as suob.< Yffij

a mett
able.

Intlï
about %.1:
betw6e»t(

tployed, many of them 
liable te be teclaimed 

as to the rest, their im
pressment was just as lawful from a 
merchant vessel of the United Stales 
as an 1)l vlish vessel ; for surely their 
haying | n.-k the sendee qf the Uni
ted Sta- ]irdiÿib!/#yr th<? vFty pur
pose c.tf rdmg that.-Of jtheir own 
couutry,m the hotir of peril—did not 
absolve them from their allegiance, 
nor renrW-eugatory the established 
law of nations, that “every stale has 
a right to tire servides of its subjects, 
and especially in time of war.’t On 
the triafbf ilte men taken from the 
Chesapeake, it was shown that three 
of thém vfoie unquestionably Ameri
can citiyyis.but that they had entered 
the service of Great Britain voluntar
ily ; the fourth who was convicted of 
piracy- ,Aki. rnrutitiy, and for these 
crimes [staged, was a native British 
subject.

We can readily understand that A- 
mcricatu seamen, whether native or 
natural!tedl—language, garb, appear
ance, and other eharaeteritMipeculi- 
aritiesbeing the same in bimVttiRes,. 
may have been now and then mistak
en iof British scamcti, and as such, 
impressed into the service of Great 
Britain ~ but there is positively no 
proof, ehly rthat the impressment was 
made with wilful disregard of ascer
tained origto, or that the mistake oc
curred so frequently as to involve any
thing like the wrong and the suffering 
depicted' in a proclamation of the 
President ;of the United Slates,—in 
which tkiouroent it is statesL ‘Vehat 
under- pretext, of searching \Aher 
seamen, jhmisands of American citi- 
—- u/j \ ithe safeguard of publie

of mankind : ‘ V
His majesty is therefore pleased It)* 

and with the advice of his privy cou» 
cil, to order, and it is hereby ordered, 
that all the ports and places of France 
and her allies- or of any other Country, 
at war with his majesty, and all other 
ports and places in Europe, from, which 
although not at war with his majesty, 
the British flag is excluded, and all 
ports or places in the colonies belonging 
to his majesty’s enemies, shall from 
henceforth be subject to the same re
strictions in point of trade and naviga

of the enemy, resident |t neutral port., 
certain doeumentg termed, “ct/tifi^x1*11 
of origin,” being certlfieates tdAained 
at the [tons of shipment, declaring that 
the articles ef the cargo are IHlUyf tho 
produce or manufacture of hyi majesty s 
dominions, or of that effect/

AntTwhereas this expedient has been 
directed by FraaCojsnd(eubmiUed lo by 
such merchants, aîpstrt of the new sys
tem of warfare directed ngk.i^st the 
triide of this kingdom, and as Ihc'ÎBtp*. 
ryr'i-1 lnstrotnent of micompüslimjÀ-' 
the same, and itis therefore essentially 
necessary to resist itlj

His majesty is therefore pleased, Liy 
and with the odviee of his privy council 
to order, and it is hereby ordered that if 
any vessel, after reasonable time shall 
have been afforded for receiving notice 
of this his mejesty's|order at the port or 
styling themselves commercial agents 
of the enemy, resident at neutral ports, 
certain documents termed “ certifitiates 
oforigion,” being certificates obtained 
at-the ports of shipment, declaring that 
the articles of the cargo are not of tho 
produce or manufacture of his majesty’s

tion, with the acceptions hereinafter-j dominions, or to that effect; 
mentioned, as if the same was regularly And whereas this expedient has been

yiii. ave
ltd 1tieir country

eve es-
discussed,lion was

soon after the declaration-of war, by 
an “American citizen,” a member of 
the local legislature in one of the New 
England States, and evidently a man

blockaded by his majesty’s naval forces, 
in the most strict and rigorous manner : 
—And it is hereby further ordered and 
declared, that all trade in articles which 
are of the produce or mannfactur of 
the said countries or colonies, shall be 
deemed and ounsidered to ba unlawful; 
and that every vessel trading from or to 
the said country or colonies, together 
with all goods anti merchandize on 
board, and all articles of the produce 
or manufacture of the said countries or 
colonics, shall be captured, and con
demned as prize to the captors.

But although his majesty would be 
fully justified, by the circumstances and 
considerations above recited, in estab
lishing such system of restrictions with 
respect to all the countries and colonies 
of his enemies, without exception or 
qualification , yet his majesty, beir.g 
nevertheless desirous not to subject neu
trals to any greater inconvenience than 
is absolirtelTtnseparab-ei from the card
ing into eifY-t his Majyty’s jiwi déter
mination itaooiinteract the dtjsignsfuf 
his enemies? end to retort upon his ene
mies themseives the consequences of 
their own violences and injustice ; and 
being yet willing to hope that it may be 
possible (eonsistantly with that object) 
still to allow to neutrals, the opportuni-

of talent and education. From a vig- J ty 0f fnrdishing themselves with Col 
orous and luci^l pamphlet published j onial produce for their own consumption

* Ameriaan Weekly Register, 28th 
Sept, 1811.

Extract from Mr, Sheffey’s speech in 
the House of Representatives on the 
bill to raise an additional military force 
—January 3,18V2.—

“ He protested against waging a war 
for the protection of any other than na
tive boni American teamen, or those 
who were citizens when the indepen- 
dence of the country was achieve/.— 
It was eneugh to protect them while 
they remained within our territories.— 
Within these we had a right Ao make 
regulations, but wo had no right to 
make regulations on the ocean, which 
would conffict with the pretensions of 
all civilized nations, who claimed thç 
allegiance of their native born subjects 
either by the divine right of the gov
ernors, or by implied compact. He 

uld inquire whether these claims
ere capable with the rights Of Man — 

It was sufficient that they grew out of 
the established usages and principles of 
civilized kingdoms, which wo had no 
right to controvert out of our own limilts 
He would therefore not protect any 
other than natural American citizens 
on the ocean. We did not. deny the 
right of England to search for property; 
she went further, and claimed the priv
ilege o f searching for her icamcn.— 
The similarity of our manners and 
language occasioned her to abuse the 
privilege in some cases by the impress
ment of our seamen. This was not an 
abuse of principal but of honor. And 
before we go to war with her for ira- 
pressmen they would riÜake her this offer 
he would agree not to let any man en- 

| ter our merchant vessels but a natural 
j c itizen of yteso United States-

by this Writer, Ri opposition to tlte in
temperate policy of his government, 
we borrow the following extract bear
ing on the “ right of search — 

“Tlte whole number of sailors pre
tended to have been impressed front 
our ships, for fifteen years past, was 
6258, out of 70,000, and of which, 
all butlSOO have been restored, of 
this remainder, at least otic half are 
probably British seamen, and of the 
residue it is probable that at least 
another maiely.$,ntered voluntarily.— 
The whole 'number uf British sea
men in their marine, or public ships 
only, is 150,000, and in their merchant 
ships, oyer-»dll,in they have a perfect 
control, Î40,OÇO. Is it probable, we 
ask, that for the sake of gaining 1500 
seamen, they would hazard the peace 
of their country.”*

and supply; and even to leave open, for 
the present, sude trade with his Majes
ty’s enemies as shall be carried on di- 
directly with tire ports of his majesty's 
dominions, or ot his allies, in the man
ner heroinaftef' mentioned :

His ma jesty is therefore pleased fur
ther to order that nothing herein con
tained shall extend to subject to cap
ture or condemnation any vessel or tha 
cargo of any vessel, belonging to any 
country not declared by this order to 
be subjected to the restrictions incident 
to a state' of blockade, which shall have 
cleared out with such cargo from some 
port or place of tho country to which 
she belongs, either in Europe or Amer
ica, or ftom some free ports in Ids maj-

! esty’s colonies, undir circumstances in .- ,
which such trade from such free port ;<j terprelatioii likely to be put upon

:ne
directed by France and submitted to by 
such merchants, as part oftlie new sys
tem of warfare directed against the trade 
of this kingdotmand as the most effectua l 
place from wmch such vessel cleared 
out, shall he found carrying any such 
certificate or document as aforesaid, or 
any document referring to, authentica
ting the same, such vessel shall ho ad
justed lawful prise to the captor; together 
with the goods therein, belonging to 
the person or persons by whom, or on 
whose behalf", any such document was 
put on board,

And the right honorable Jjie lords 
commissioners, &o. are to take the. ne
cessity measures herein as to them sb»# 
respectively appertain.

W, FA-rKENEIt.

What the United States should 
have done, is «imply litis, they should 
have taken cffeçtnql steps to, prtytep^, 
the tktrance info the it serv "dnee info
Britisà sqatien,jùkring the war -*illi » 
France- TBfe Wvotdd Imre put a flop/ 
at once to the grievance. Instead of 
doing this,, the merchant service of 
the United States offered them double 
the pay given to a seamen in a British 
ship of war, besides not disdaining to 
use other more direct allurements ; 
so that, whilst Great Britain was 
striving lo rally round her standard, 
all thffxstout hearts and stalwart arms 
she could bring together of her own 
sons in a struggle for existance, tho 
Stales of Maryland, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, and Georgia weto 
employing—for lucre’s sake—threo 
fui^igu seamen to one native Ameri
can.

it is a curious and significant cir
cumstance that, whilst this exciting 
topic was in debate,1 instances were 
occurring of merchant vessels df tho 
United States placing themselves un
der British convoy. Gases such as 
these, however, were no doubt rare ; 
for, to say nothing of the hostile iu-

I * - -y-

•The government; on this occasion 
were well supported by Parliament—in 
th.» Upper House by a majority of 137 
to 61 ;iu. the 1-ower by 214 to 94.— 
Alison, vol- 3-, p. 559 

———a —-ffiAtyrife,-jut- 5-xmci:..
At tint Cote—at tbe Queen’s Palace, 

tho UtK'dl November, 1RÛ7, present, 
tho King's moet excellent Majesty iu 
Counoil. ...,

Whereas certain orders, establishing 
an unprecedented system of warfare 
against this kingdom, and aimed especi
ally it the destruction of its cemmerco 
and.resources, were some lime since 
issued by the government of Franc, by 
which “tho British Islands were de. 
clarwl to be iu a ste1» of blockade," 
thereby subjecting to capture and con
demnation ail vessels, with their car
goes which "should "continue to liade 
with his majesty’s dominions :

And whereas by the same order, “ Ajl 
trading in English merchandise is pro
hibited,and every article of merchandise 
belonging —to England, or coming 1 
from her colonies, inanufhoture, is de- 
declared lawful prize/’,

And whereas the nations of alliance 
with Fraiy;e and under her control, 
Wèlrêi required to give and have given 
and do give, effect to euch orders;

And whereas bis Majesty’s order of 
the 7th of January last has not an
swered the desired purpose, either of 
dOmpcUing the enemy to recall those 
orders, or inducing neutral nations to 
interpose,'with effect, to obtain their 
revocation; but on the contrary, the 
sam» hàv* beeu recently enforcej rig- 
;oUr , ’

! permitted, direct to some port or place 
j in the colonies of his majesty’s enemies,
! or from those colonies direct to tho 
| country to which such vessel belongs, 
or lo some free port itt which his maj
esty’s colonies in such cases, and with I 
such articles, as it may be lawful to im- j 
port into such free’ port;—nor to any 
ve.sel, belongin to any country not at j
war Willi wlsivlx olmll have
cleared out under such regulations as

them by France had they been numer
ous, there was, we fear but little in
clination on the part of citizens of tho 
United Stales, to seek protection un
der the guns of British ship of war.- 
Still, few as they were, they may 
serve to suggest the reflection, how 
readily the national feeling on botii 
sides might have been conciliated into1 
firm and mutually profitable friend-

his majesty, may think fit to perscribe, ' sl,'P> tl'6 United 
and shall be proceeding direct from ! to perceive at once

States been able 
-as Washington

bad striven that they should pcrce'tviv- 
—-that l.teir intereet, no less than 
their origin, bound them to Great 
Britain; and hart tt»<>y ainceroly an-l 
strenously laboured, under that per • 
suasion, lo suppress their strangely 
misplaced and deeply prejudicial 
sympathy with France; a country,,at 
that time the very antithsis of a pop
ular state ; ambitious merciless des- 
potizing ; seeking to enslave the rest 
of Europe, and herself virtually en
slaved by as thoroughpaced a ty rant

some port of place in this kingdom, or 
from Gibraltar or Malta, or from any 
port belonging to his majesty's allies, to 
the pon specified in her clearance :—or 
to any vessel or the cargo of any vessel 
belonging to any country not at war 
with his majesty, which shall bo com- 
ing from any port or place in Europe 
which is declared by this order to be 
subject to these restrictions incident to 
a state of blockade, destined to some 
port or place in Europe belonging to his 
majesty, and .which shall be on her 
voyage direct thereto ; but these excep- .
liotik ate not to be understood us exemp. j an die world has ever seen, 
ting from capture or confiscation any j rp0 be continued.)
vessel or goods which shall be liable j 
thereto in respect of having entered or 
departed from any port or place actually 
blockaded by his majesty’s squadron or 
ships of war, or for being enemies’ pro- 
petty, or for any other cause than the 
contravention of this present order.

And whereas countries not engaged 
in the war, have acquiesced in these 
orders of France, prohibiting all trade 
iu any articles the produce or manufac
ture of his majesty’s dominions ; and 
the merchan ts of those countries having 
given countenance and effect to those 
prohibitions bÿ accepting from persons 
slyling themselves eommetcial agents

AN EXTENSIVE LIBRARY.

Tlte re wee once in a certain pail of In
dia suclt a voluminous library, that a thou
sand camels were requisite for ha transport 
and a hundred Brahmins had to be paid 
for the care. The king felt no inclinatiou 
to Wade through all this heap of learning 
himself, and ordered his well-ledi librarians 
to furnish him with an extract for his prv 
vale use. They set to work and in about 
twentyry ears’ time they pr duced a nte» 
little enryclopuxlio, which might have been 
easily carried by thirty camels. But the

a


